
We, the &radua,tin& class of
Richard Winn Academ!J, in the

!Jear Two Thousand Five, bein&

of tired bod!J and confused mind,

the nineteenth da!J of Ma!J, do

hereb!J declare this to be our

Last Will and Testament.
Paul Caldwell,do bequeath to Taylor-mlJ awesome fishing skills

and my boat.To Martin-my ability to hold it down at the race

ok.To Jes+tce-n real truck.To Zach-some gas and a hose.

Wade Coleman, do bequeath to Big Bird and Ernie-the obility to
~ry on the Sesame St. tradition.To BigBird-title of the coolest

..,.r-son at RWA.To Ernie-a r e a] fruck.To Zero-thegreateat num-

II' in sports.To Dougy-a batting average and an ambulance to

l'oIlow you around. T0 Bad Ledd-e+l my skills to help !:toucarryon

·M legaoy of the Dynamio Duo by <Jourself.To Tripp-my homerun
. ing abilit'df share It with TeHlor.lTo John Mark-my hands and

~ blaZing speed.To 10'.1'011'-0 Chevrolet,s +rip to wrestling

achool.and a homerun ball so \:tou will have one to show !Jour

ids.To Joseph-m~ spot (IS the leader of the crazy Studeni

Section.To Buck and 0-£111 the sports equipment.clothes.cleats.

ristbands. and facemasksl ever had!

Will Coleman.do bequeath to 'T"-somebod~ else to wrestle

_ith. To DouglJ-some Bond M'a and a real truck. To William-m!:!

..-eRome football skills.To Marve-m!:! love. To DP-the best show

ck at RWA.To Jerrtce-Pteh'e truck.To Mrs. Wilder-mlJ senae of

mar and m~ hair. To John Mark-a faat car.To Coach P.-the beat

A ever.To "Buc k" and -G~-my size.

Courtne\J Collins. do bequeath to Allison S. -an empt!::l can of

loser spra!::l r';:tou don't need it onymore.1To AIlo,J-tape to cover

·hat mouth of ';:tour a! To Megan B.-the obilit!::l to love school.To

Sarah-a big smile and Q nice commeni.T a T ';:tIer-a Journey CO. To

9:heai1::J-a pair ofm1::J earrings.To the Class of 2: 0 0 6-one last time

~r ever1::Jthing, a bOK of tissues. and a fun. stress-free last year of

·ghschool.

Blake Cook. do bequeath to mlJ sister-all mlJ basketball skills.

ncluding m';:t three point shot. that is if you ever get from under

-:he basket.To T';:tler-I give all my patience to ever ai't through a
_ss like films ever again. To the rising ninth grade cte ee-I give all

~knowledge b e c ac s e I think !:f(l'" will need it.

I Raohel Goldln.do bequeath to Marve-m~ love for music and

ainging.all of mlJ clothes. the abilit'J to e lwe q s stand up for

,jOurself and what !:fou believe in. the abilit';:t to take ohanoes and

"-ak ever!:!fhing forwhat 1J0u want and love. thanks for all of 1J0ur

a.wpport and e dvtce. always remember-~dance!~ To Courtney S.-

y love and advice. I'll e lwe q e be here for you. To Ke s e q-f-he

.hilit!:f to always be the better pe r-eo o-] love !::Iou.To Bee+tte B.-

.•• ability to trust !:four roe+tnc+e and make good choices. m';:t

ove for Avril and volleuball.and a ke'J to m!:f dorm.To logan-BIG

ga evarydayl To Reagan and lac ie-the abilitlJ to keep Marve

.t-raight-good luck. I'll alwalJs be ya'lrs ~big sieter.~To AII!:f-m\::j

Blue DaM book and the ability to be happlJ. To DouglJ-the right to

".11 ",1/ the stories you want now.To John Mark-my Spanish

....atebooks-I'II miss you. To Martin-a sign for eve-a game I won·t

tie at next lJear.To liaa-my love and a place to stay whenever ';:tau

ant or need it. To Franoes-the ability to never give up and all the

chances 1J0u need to get exactllJ what 1J0u want out of life. To

Blair and Sall~-the National Anthem.To Sall'rthe ability to

.-Iwa!:!s be in a "bubbf q" mood, all the j0!::ls and pleasures of the

aarbook.a trip to 'dour firsl countr'd concert .and the right to

vite yourself to sto'J with me whenever ';:tau want. To Sheal'd-AII

chooof c+e cake \Jour heart desires! To Coach Porter-"pock-

• • l" To Mrs. Lou Ann Coleman-o lifetime suppl\::j of chocolate-to

--.,iff! To Mra. RO'd-ihe right +o be ihe absolute beet ~November

- ever. To Mrs. Coop- lots and lots of glitter! To Mrs. Young

.nd Mrs. Arnette-hugs.man'd letters.and thanks- for everything!

VB yo·II.To Mrs. Wilder-free counselinglessons,my abilit~ to

~erstand ~gichi~. and a phone call eve,.!:!da';:t during lunch ... love

so much! To Ms. Brown-free dog et+e.a new snake-catching

nero GoodlJ powder, a license plate {ldoU never know when 'd0u

cht need an extra one! 1.my fav. books.~chicken-pot-pie~.candlJ

.....d cards when !::Iou need them,a puff-a-tini,and loud anorts

.,y day to make you smile-I love 1J0u! To Mra.ladd-diet coke

--.d snacks for all those late nights. some new CDa.mlJ

tience.cards.candlJ.cookiea. brownies, and soma free time to

something for !:Iourself-1'I1miss you so much. To Bratton.

en. Grace. and lydla-a nelpinghand whenever necessar'd and

orlnY hope. faith.and love.

tBrad Good.do bequeath to Jessica H.--the ke qe" to the camara. To

Ben M.-the window seat on the bus during football. To Sallie W.-

th.e ability to pass "t he +ee L'To DP-keep the car enthusiast atti-

tude.

I.Fellcla Harris.do bequeath to Amber-pants that will zip and m~

license. To Blair-a pound of Skittles. To Anna- mu 6 inch heels. To

Mrs. Hazen-the strength to make it through another year and a

break. To Ashle'd-the ability to keep Blair straight. To everuone

taking Spanish neKt year-Iota of luck and www.freeiranslation.com!

I.Mlohelle Jonee.do bequeath to Jttl-Lence in 'dour pants and a real

relationship. To Max-our handshake and 'dour clothes.To Trow-mu

bowling skills. To Tripp-m';:t love and support in everlJthing that 1J0u

do.Oh.and four doliars.To Lisa-m'.:! moves on and off the basketball

court.To Kris-the abilitlJ to deal with Tripp.To Taylor-m'd

bO!:ffriend. To Mrs. Hazen-mlJ Uno skills.m~ love. and my heart that

!;tau have taken care of so greQtl';:t. I love ';:tau!

I.Andrew Klnard.do bequeath to averyone that walko the halls of

RWA. the knowledge and wisdom of the ';:tears I've been through.Keep

the memories of friends. loved ones,and special even+e in 1J0ur

heart .beceuee at +troee.q ou'H need them to fall back on. Never

forget where 'dou come from.where !:fou'va been. or the people that

you've met-they've all had something to do with making 1J0u the

person 'Jou are toda'J.Always keep in mind that 1J0u're never

olone:there are people in this world that do care.Even if+he!;t onl!;t

ebow it bUgiving a simple "Hi" or just b!;t smiling back. Never be afraid

to ask questions or make mre+ekee-Fbe onllJ mistake 1J0u can make

is to not ask questions.Follow '.:!our beer+Le+ it guide ';:tau through

all the chaos known as life. Don't be afraid to fall in love. to find a

person that you're willing to do anything and ever!;tthing for.to be

with them just to be with them. to take core of when the!::l're sick. to

fight for them when they can'f.f o help them and support them in the

decisions and choices they make-for love is the substance that we

strive for.that we desire.and that we live for.Everyday is a new

beginning.Meet its challenges head on with a clear mind and an

opan heart. Alwa'.:!s remember that 1J0u were end still are part of

your class. Nothing could ever change that and nothing will.

I.Brenton Lylas.do bequeath to Logarr-e bigger wallet to pay for

YOUR gas.To Tripp-s truck. a cooler.someone with on earllJ b-

day.and something to care about. To Doug-another excuse and a

diary to write 'Jour memoirs.To Ta';:tlor-a place at FMU to pady.

etnce you won't have any friends next ~eor.To Talbert-my mitt:To

Trow-man1::J wins on PS2:.To !'V10K-o steady girlfriend.To Spud-

some UP'S and a FG%.. To Taylor I.-my will to win. To Mogan-a

hug ... ever qde q.To Catina-good luck in everything. To the ninth

grade girls-m'd phone nornb ee-o all ma in three years. To Mrs. Hazen-

o new classroom and s c roeb o d q better to talk to during the

day ... !:feah. right.To Martin-m!::l ~nasty" Fork/Slider/Curve. To

Dookie Brown-a pigglJbaok ride and a handshake.To Lts a+e orne

pants. To Jeff-a 10 point. 300 pound buck.To Shealy-your own

per 3 golf course. To Mike R.- long horn.To Caroline Mc.-s UNC

jersey.To Mrs.ladd-a bathroom pass and a pink slip for Doug'J.

I.Kyle MoDanieL do bequeath to R~an D.-a real truck. To TalJlor-

an igloo with a lock.To Caleb C.-m!:f football skills. To Zero-m'J

number 3 3.To Jeffrey G.-a life. To Mrs. Wilder-a pack of printer

paper.To Amber P.-a bOlJfriend.To Mrs. McDonold-our fun times.

To Coach Atkerson- 3 people on 0 50 'dard line and a chance to go

+o e+e+e.To Allison S.-Wede·s phone number.To Coach Porter-

some lunch and a good TA. To Mrs. Cooper-an ACE bandage. To

averyone else-anything left 'Jou want.

I. Lindsay Parris. do bequeath to Ke ee q-f he right to drive Jordan

everHwhere she pleases and the right to take m!:f place of being the

oldest child at home (don't disappoint me-torture mom and dad

realgood!l To Jorden-the right to become Keeeqe shopping buddy.

To the Class of' 0 6-03 year full of memories.

I.Brice Porter. do bequeath to Nancy Blair-all my love and courage

not to be afraid to do anything! To Jill-the abilit!:f to be tough and

not let what everlJone says get to !::Iou. To lewis- Johnny p's

number when you need to remember all thegood times. To Allison-

a can of loser -ep elf an+. To Mrs. Hazen-no more drama. To Max and

Trow-a phonocoll whenever yOU need me. To RlJan Dc-eoroeone else

to steal ~our truck. To BI~the-Lew Lew can drive you around now.

To Courtney S.-you are Ghetto. instaad of Ghetto Jr. To the Class

of 2006-live !Jour senior ';:tear with no fear. To the Class of

2: 01 6-don't pick on m'd sister too much and enjoy school while

uoo can.

I.Coley Ray. do bequeath to Kelse!::l-my ability to den'.:! peer pres-

sure, be an indiVidual. and sto~ out of trouble. To m!::l mom-

someone to watch after !::Iouand your closs. To Mrs.A. Coleman-a

TA to disrupt 'dour class. To Mrs. Hazen.-a great TA. To Ms_

Cooper-a closs io sponsor. To Allison C.-have fun with our ~fav"

teacher! To Amber P.-something to consume. To Sall~ M.-"When

on the ladder of success. don·t let boys look up your dress.~ To

Franoes-the energy to stay hapPIJ.

give away are my memories .

To Joseph S. and Tommu S.-an unbeatable video game. To all

future Mock trial per+tctpan+e-tjcnock'em de ad l" To the Class of

2: 0 0 6- the abilit!::l to love your classmates no matter what. To

the Class of 2: 0 1 7-visits as often as possible. Ta the Class of

2: 0 1 2-lots of ceo dq-e sp ectetlg to Mac and lee!

I. Katie Robinson. do bequeath toSarah Burna-a key to m'.:!

dorm. size zero in everything lawn, and the abilitlJ to dream big.

To Anno Burna-Grandma Gertrude and a ride-anlJtlme. an'd-

where. To Jessica H.-dynamite (look out for those amall pack-

ages!l To AmalioR.-the tornado drill. To TylerM.-a hug. ToZach

B.-a daillJ pat on the back. To AII!::ID.-advice not to tackle

anlJone naxt ~ear in Powderpuff! To Amber G_-a Go-Cart. To a

very d e dto a+e d pe es c n--I leave Poor Richa,.d·s Almanock! To

Perry Anne Robinson-my love and best wishes for the future.

To Sally M.-an awesome last !::Iear atRWA_ To Ashley S.-a -hey~

in the halls everyday! To varsit1::J cheerleaders- the pancil sharp-

ener. To the Cia ee of 200 6-the best senior year- cherish it.

beoause It will fI!J by!

I.Core'd Sima. do bequeath to whoever wants it- what 1 did at

RWA. To Daniel P.-mu truck. which has a lot of e+qle. ToCoach

Por+ee-' your boots. To Jeertc a-e real4X 4. To Mrs. Wilder-the

ability to drive and text message at the same time. To RWA- my

mule.

I, Jeoolca Sink. do bequeath to CourinelJ-the ability to make

good choices. the right to come and visit me whenever IJOu need

to get aw0'd fI will rie v er be loofar awa~l.and all of my patience

ond courage to make it through each and everlJ day. Ilove 'dOU

and will miss you so much. To Marviss-my love. someone to talk

to whenever 1J0u naad it. a place to e+ a '::I whenever you wont to

get away. all the chances in the world to sing with ~our heart,

and anything else you ever need. To GraCie-my love. a ke~ to my

apartment. mon\::j memories (with more to comel. You're like a

sister to me-I'll reall!:f miss ~ou. To Logan-a girlfriend that

deserves 1J0u.a trip to Texas. longhorn tickets. another date.

and a McAlister's Texos-si:;-.:ed spud! I love you! To TalJlor-a

push-up. my chocolate mtlkaheke. a class with Mr. Bottve e. my AP

US History and Honora Chemistry notebooks {for Kalal. my

new cell number. a back massage. luck in ever'dthing ';:tau do. and

lost,but not least- mtJ dad.To Mariin-a "Ftcldl e diddle with the

kittlJ and the wt+He t.f a+e night trips to the Rock Quarry and the

dear along the wo!::l. To Sarah- the desire to want more and to

never settle for an~thing but the best, our love for bigger and

better things. and a ticket out of this +owo. Best of luck: Iknow
!::Iou can do it! To TlJler-a date and a kiss, and the promise that

I will come back. To John Mark-a Spanish translator. To Sally-

a lJearbook and best of luck wishes-I'll miss you! To Kase!:f- my

love and thoughts as 1J0ur continue to grow in the next few

years; I'll miss 1J0u. To R'.:!an 0_-:3 sfrikes. To Noah- m~ locker.

To Nlkhil-plentlJ ofTm sorries~ to go around. To Coach Oates-

an officiol Texas hot f 7 1/41. To Mrs. Coleman-o ring like mine,

some chocolate. ond rat pOisioning! To Mrs. ROIJ-rat poisioning

and my iPod!

I. Jal9wearlngen. do bequeath to John Mark-m';:t excellent math

skills. To Solly M.-some BBQ chicken. To Ben-my title as ~hay

maker. - To Statham-m'.:! love for cheese. To Spud-m'J incredible

video game skills. Tothe Class of2: 0 0 7-my incredible patienoe

with Statham.

I. Adam Trueodale. do bequeath to Collin-mlJ books. locker. and

parking spot. To Ms. Brown-I leave a box of EXPO dry/erase

markere. To Nancy Blair-I leave my books and lockar. To Taylor-

Ileave a real truck. T a Ryan D.-tickets to the dirt track and the

abilltlJ to get out of hera.

I. HolI\J Twitty. do bequeath to future teacher aids-patience

and energlJ. To Anna-confidence in being one of the vertically

challenged. To Ztriae r r a math teacher's taupe and braverlJ to

stalJ different. To Ms. Brown and Ms. Cooper- my thanks for

understanding. To Nikhil-m'J laziness to not stress. To SAB-

sushiandaglasscow. TotheClassof 2:006-timeondfitm. To

everlJone elsa-laughs. discovery. and lust for life .

I.Joah Wllkea. do bequeath to lisa-m';:t best friend.R!:f. To

William- a roll of T.P. To Tripp-m~ Norelco. What I will never

http://www.freeiranslation.com!

